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Abstract: 'lbe p.1rp:se of this paper is to investigate the relations between
develor:m=nt, WCIl1'eI1 f S relative access to value:) resources, arrl fertility levels
across CCITI1'I.D"lities in Iran.
'lheoretical considerations of the research are
t:uilt on the 'WI:IneIl arrl developnent literature arrl the recent work on sex
stratification.
'lhe errpirica1 analysis is based on aggregate data fran 162
districts (shahrestans) in Iran in 1976. The status of women, as IreaSUrErl by
relative acx::ess to valued resources in the CCIlll!rI.mi.ty, is analyzed an::i related
to the level of develq::rrent of the ccmtI.ll1ity. F\Jrt.herrrore, the inpact of the
relative status of waren on fertility variation across comrm.mi.ties is
examined.
It is hypothesized that to the extent that developm=nt and
m:rlerni.zation decrease gerrler inequality arrl create a less rigid gerrler system
in a society, the level of fertility declines.
The results suggest that
developnent inproves the relative acx::ess of wanen to education and health
resources. But there was no significant inprovement in the relative access of
women to i..ncome-generatin;r activities.
Fert.ility decline is associated with
inprovement in the relative status of wanen in accessirg the valued resources,
ani inprovement in the position of women is an important path through which
development can reduce fertility.
It is concluded that development :policies
that exclu::le women an:l benefit men do not have declining effect. on fertility
levels an:l ideals.
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